ECHO HILL CAMP

CAMPER PACKING LIST

The following is a list of suggested items to bring to camp. Most campers bring their belongings in a footlocker
(aka trunk) or similar storage unit. The size of the storage unit should be based on your child's individual needs
and it does not need to fit under their bed. There is no required uniform, so any suitable informal clothing may
be used. We suggest packing enough clothes for at least seven days. Laundry is done for your child once a week.
All clothing and belongings should be marked with your child's name. It is a good idea to tape a list of your child's
belongings to the inside lid of their storage unit. Items below marked with an asterisk (*) are extra/optional. To
help with your packing list, we have partnered with GrUVywear and Everything Summer Camp for optional
purchases of fun & functional camp gear! You can get our logo on select items too! Any purchase you make with
these companies are 100% optional, however, proceeds will go to the Echo Hill Campership Fund.
CLOTHING
T-shirts
Shorts
Jeans/Long Pants
Long sleeve shirts
Socks
Pajamas
Underwear
FOOTWEAR
Flip Flops
Sneakers
Outdoor shoes w/ straps*
Rain Boots
OUTERWEAR
Rain Coat or Poncho
Sweatshirt
Light pullover fleece*
BED & BATH
2 sets of sheets
1-2 Pillows & cases
1 Mattress Pad*
Foam eggcrate*
Blanket
Shower Towels
Toiletry Articles
Shower Tote
Laundry Bag

WATERFRONT
Bathing Suits (at least 3-4)
Beach Towels
Sunscreen*
Sunscreen lip balm*
GrUVy Wear Sun Shirts*
CAMPING GEAR
Waterbottle
Sleeping Bag
Flashlight with batteries
Insect Repellant
Headlamp*
STATIONERY & EXTRAS
1 time use camera
Stationery and pens
Books & a book light
OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Crazy Creek/camp chair
Battery powered fan
Lacrosse stick
Tennis Racket
Cards
Non-electronic games
Fishing rod & tackle
Crazy/Fun outfits

DO NOT BRING
 Food (it attracts raccoons)
 Money
 Expensive clothing
 Expensive watches/jewelry
 Walkie talkies
 Cell phones
 Disabled Cell phones
 Apple Watch (or similar
device)
 FitBit (or similar device)
 Hand-held gaming devices
 Touch screen iPod
 e-Readers
 Laptops
 Hunting knives
 Weapons of any kind
 Leatherman or similar tool
 Lighters and matches
 Firecrackers and fireworks
 Alcohol
 Drugs/drug paraphernalia
 Tobacco/Tobacco products
WE HAVE A NO SCREEN
POLICY, any device with WiFi
should stay home.

REMEMBER TO
LABEL EVERYTHING

